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OR (From Last Week) 

Insgrove, ~ wers Saturday 
guests at the A. G. Cummings, 

Kogombanieq 
et them In prepating for a farm 

‘Mr afd Mrs. KS. Bron and , Jan€t and David, of Popp. brook; were weekend visitors with 
the ‘former's sister, Mrs. Edythe 

Mr. ‘any Mrs, Jay Vonada of New. port: News, Va., visited at the home 
of thietr gon-In-lw . and daughter, 

Land Mrs. Russell Breon, Wed. 

R v, Norman P. Douty visited at 
RV, W. Breon home several days 

to New York after 
¥ ministry in the south- ern Mrs. Douty remained -in 

Atlanta, G 

roudsburg, vis- 
vicinity the 

M - Paul Ziegler ang! 
ter mia of Port Matilda, 

. and Mrs. Gale Swartz of Milléim, spent Sunday with their! father, H. C. Ziegler. 

"Mr, aiid * 

Mrs. Savilla Stitzer and Mrs, Ellen | Blerly acompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. | G. Cummings - to Lewisburg last | 
Wednesday, where they 
Evangelical Home for the Aged. 

Mrs. M. C. Maines was 11] at her 
home last week with a heavy cold. 

Meyer Brungart and family were 
Sunday. dinner guests at the Alton Auman home at Wolf's Store. 

A bus load of our citizens attend- 
3 nd meeting at Belle- | 

fonte on Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beahm and children, Phyllis and Larry of Har. 

BV among relatives the | 

"The following relatives and friends 
Sdfhéred -at the home of Lewis 
Reahfn oh Saturday evening in cele- | 
bration of his birthday: : Mr. and | 
Mré Prank Stover and daughter Violet. Mr. and Mrs. Ne 
and two children, Mr. 
{ites Stover = 

TS. Lloyd ‘Ta 

trill 

| 

  

ronshurg, 
of Btroudsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Béahmi and children Miss Marion | 

any Bdward Triebly of Har. 
risblrg, Mr. Reahm wis the 
fenit of many nice 
late hour refre 

Mr. ang 

. recip- | 
gifts, and at a | 

shiments were served. | 
Mrs. A. B. Limbert visit] 

AL the Home of Harry Weaver of | 
Stale College, and Allen Mark of 

Mills on Sunday, 
drs. W. H.'Hackenberg spent sev- 

eral days this week at Miumey, 

Nir; and Mrs. Sumner Stover and 

Mr 

8 
Oy 

class in first aid instruetion will 
‘next ‘Banda “March 8 at 4 pi} 

m. in the $hbol hotise. Mr. Lerin| 
3: E Fider of State Oollege. will be 
in: charge. Meh thd: women of the! 

¥ are. inyited apd urged to 
tile” important work. 

Pi heed” Lt a wali 
enroll in 
  

and Mrs. W. B. Crebs of Sél- 
Supper [of Altoona; Mr, 
home, 

Miller and Mr. A. B, Wolf 
‘them to Selinsgrove to Smit 

| 
t. i at Mifflinburg on Saturday, 

visited the | dg Mrs. E 
Reigle and Dr. William Kelly 
In: Lewisburg lasi I'nursday, 

s attending | Mrs. ‘Gregg Watson Sunday the annual s:ssion of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poletto Pennsylvania Confeirnce at ‘Jer. d8ughter, and Mrs. wick this week. 

Mlillhétm called on Mrs. 
on Sunday. 

{ family spen 
vet's parents, 
Witklebleach at 

Thursday with his paren 
Mrs. Willard Burd. 

In 
Jofing a three weeks’ vacation at the 
homme of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ho A. Meyer. 

Mrs. Clarence Blerly at the Lock 
Haven Hospital last Thursda¥, 

| Bunday with relatives in Alexandria, 

Ada Hubler were Th 
in 

| living at the 

Yooon under treatment. 

| son Woodrow, and Albert Boob at- 
tended the  Suriesal of Norris Kent 
al Milton t Tuesday, ; 
; ‘Mr, Eugerie Beer and Sof 

| gisted their ‘son Ralph 
Lock Haven. last Saturday. 

| 4 (Ree 
Tews of bersbury, 

Mrs. Anna Grove and hter 
Colleen, and Miss Snus 

Martz of Tussey 
ville, Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Smith of Pleasant Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

and daughter Laura, of Oen- 
tre Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ker- 
letter ‘of Greenburr, visited at the 
Willard Smith home on Sunday. 
Mrs. Alton B. Smeltzer and daugh- 

| 

{ returned” home 
week's visit with the former's par- 
ents, Rev. and Mrs, OC. O, Frank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kreamer 
and daughter Mary Ann, visited the 
former's father, Frank Kreamer of | 
Selinsgrove, Monday. 
Ernest Guisewite of Eastville, was | 

a Sunday caller at the H, H. Royer 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brungart at- 
tended a Dairymen’s Lea gue meet. 

] 
| 

r. and Mrs. Donald Beyers and | 
son spent Sunday with the former's | the little frien 

daughter of parents at Danville, 

b 

R. C. Baysore moved on Monday 
from the Mrs. Jerry Gramley farm 
to Montgomery, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arbogast and 
ughter Dorothy,   
Rev. R A Babcock | 

Ceatrel 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houseman of | 
Alice Crouse | 

| 
Mr. and 

Mr. 

Far] Burd of Alltntown 

ts, Mr. and |S 

Miss’ Doris Meyer, who is taking | o 
Hrses’ training at Pittsburgh, is en- | 

i 

called 
coun 

| sons of Bellefonte, 
prday everiing wi 
yicinity, 
MF and Mrs William 

A daughter was born to Mr. and | 

| George Bigelow and family spent 

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Bierly and Mrs 

Btate College. 
Miss Betty Confer, who has bees | A Ce 

Harry Boone ho #5 taken to thé Gentes county 
  

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Meyer and | 

Tor- 
Tat. eb at) $: 

{the home of the Joffers. pareais, * 
Mr. and. Mrs. RoW. Blexly. he. Tapenit- ths weekend: wilh Ler parents, Ne John Smith home 

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Cummings 

{ 
¥ go six for this week's late 

rT a». h 
  

renee a z es a _ 

PINE GROVE MILLS 
ats Fem Lash Week) : 

0 best kfo%n © basebs 
plage? EY Kepiér was recently | 
called by te U. 8. War t 
Ww’ New York to a clerical position. | 
Word wag received the past week! 

by MF, Kline 
: 8. C, of their" son's 

‘Claire Kling to Private | i: Bre ; 
i Rasdown is. very much 

) , Wiis writing from his 

: ‘ the grippe victims during 
week under their doctors’ | 

Bertha Schilling A 
1] are improving at this writing, 
Dr. and Mrs. EB B, Gavitte are 

driving a new Ford V-§ 2-déor sedan, 
purchased: from the - State College 
Bo 

Charles Gearhart apd family ef 
BSatsbury, Were recent dinner guests 
al ‘the®J. Frid Gearhart home on 

"Edstern States Feed 
| Eugene - 

his wife attended the 
ahfiual vortvéntion of that company 
Isst ‘week In Sprifigfield, Mass. 
tite Mighv 

  

REMEMBER 
When You West 

= dwyrae 
Lumber - Millwork 

. Roofing 

. W.R. SHOPE 

5, 

y : 

oon . 
& 

» 
Shai 

the ‘Waldo Homan 
| Hall 

from | weekend in Tyrone, a gu 
i brother. and family, Paul 

Gilliland family have | “IL, 
the sincere sympathy of 

| community fn the passi 
i very suddenly in his favorite arm- 
chair, Sunday. Jot leaves a host of! 
friends, and his passing will be 
gre 
old 

-| whose successor is Howard Harpster, 
Prof. Ernest Gilliland and wife of 
Red Bark, N. J.. motored up Sun- 
day night on 
death. 

cum, N. ¥., Jit for his camp 
Wednesday after by Pots 
with his mother, Mrs... E4 Gilligan, 

thé * plonid ‘parents of “an 8-pound 
‘baby ‘girl, No. 1; born ‘last week Tn 
the Philipsburg State Hospital. Bet 
ty Jean i her hame. Sgr 
eniployed al = Pern’ Stale. 

ena oe 

jsler was .a pleasant caller in town 

agency af Oak 

Ofe of our expert paint brush | 
slingers, Curley Randolply, Kas gone 
tH, NJ TA Falls to Accept a nice! 

intifg position in an aireraft fac- 

Miss Anh Ward spent the 
t of her | 

Watd i 

The J. He 
the entire 

ng of Joe 

atly miged both to young and 
: A Swéteran school bus’ driver, 

account of his father's 

“Pvi. Mark Gilligan of Fort Sib- 

“Mr. and Mrs. Rorald Taylor aré 

r Is 

$s, 1sasc Harpster, And. graudpap 
Isaac Is all smlless *  ~ : 

Our tax collector AAYoR W. Tres 

Thursday enroute to Slate College 
on important business 

Popular insurance agent Conrad 
G. Pry of “Waynesboro, motored up 
Baturday for a weekend visit at hig 
home in Rock Springs. 

R. D. (Mike) Shoemaker of State 
College, was a visitor Sunday.at his 
parental home on East Main street, 
Mr, and Mrs. Elisha Shoemaker, 

      

Mary Mahaffey 

il Un school on Bunday. Talk by 
<Q. 'M. Hammond “Symbol: 

1ONgtinpy als tee 
CM and Mrs, Lent ar 
daughter Hope, ais 
John FP. Lucas, a 

and 
and Mr, and Mrs. 
ttended the funeral 

of Miss Mary Gillllafig gt Karthaus 
last Saturday afternoon, 

Mrs. Willlam Maurer, Thomas 
Maurer, and John Guenot of Eb- ensburg, spent the weekend among 

  
i | 
i 

| 
| 

| 
ler Betsy Jeap, of Steubepville, ©. | friends and relatives, 

Subday after a! Mr. and Mrs, John T. Lucas and little san Richard, of Emporium, were Sunday visitors at their homes 
here and at Lanse. 

Mrs. Clyde 
the home of ber son, William at Ni. 
agara Falls, Mr. and Mrs William | Borger are rejoicing over the birth of a baby girl. 

i On Friday evening Harold ¥Fye! motored to Lock Haven lo visit his! mother, who was injured in an auto! 
accident several weeks ago, and| 
found her much improved, : 

Last Friday afternoon, March 6th, | 
ds of Patty Debrasky, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael | 

J Te Were 40 present at Methodist 

Borger is visiting at | thank all those wh 

_ Page Threé 
  

THE CENTRE DEMOCRLLEFONTE, PA. 

JACKSOILLE 
{+ Church services on 
(15: Worship, 
10:30, 

I Milford Beightol of Mil Hall, R 
1 

[ley and Robert Conaw ay and famil- 
les on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Aley, daughter || Luke Emel, who I Bette, son Leon, Irvine Meyer of La- 
mai, Miss Phyllis Ripka and Billje | flere: 

{ 

Ripka ‘of Spring Mills, were Sunday 
| dinner guests at the John Shaeffer 
[home at Centre Hall, 

The ladies bf the church wish to 
o contributed do- 

nations for the sales, lunches and 
also those who rendered thelr ase 
sistance at the sales. 

Thursday evening callers 
home of Mr. 

nt the 

and Mrs. Sumner Noll 
were: Mrs, John Schaeffer daugh- 
ter Nancy, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Neldigh and son Bobby of Belle. 
fonte, R. D., Mrs Orin Fye, Mrs. Ed 
Bartley, Mrs. Miles Bartley, Mrs. Ed 
Aley and daughter Bette, 
Ted Dixson 

Sunday, Mar. Orin Pye, Mrs 

9:30; Bunday school, | Miles Bartley and Mr, and and Mrs 
i rs 

Roe Mrs Roy Fetzer and daughter 

{D,, called at the homes of E. R. Bart- [gt the home of Mr. and and 

and Mrs. | gld daughter 
. a] ¥v ard 

| thome having had a wonder McKinley of Milesburg, and 
[| 

ren of Drifting, Mr and Mrs. 
of Winburne, 

home Sunday were: Mr. 
James Brooks and son 

Elizabeth | Clarence, 
called | Cingle and children. 

i Renovo, 

Mrs. John Weaver and to the 
! Sunday with Mrs. Wea- | Her h 

and Mrs, A. 8. speedy recovery, 

, spent last | 4nd family were 

weekend with her grandpa 

tu | 

| two weeks with her 
iat. Howard. 

£ dcouring 
" | vieint ursday visitors | fecor 

en én. were callers in our village Bartley on Monday afternoon 

| Thursday eVening 

1 1 

Ms Botella Leathers spent Thurs- 

¥ Mr. and Mrs. BE. H. Runkle, in moving to Mr a Ys FE JodePlr Butler and town boys is being transferred to'nirthda 
family, Mr. ahd Mrs. Crow McClos- Cuba. Sood luck and » happy land- 

{Rey of Mohumenl, spent Sunday at Ing. 
ithe Phy M ney home, 

sons of Bellefonts, R. 
in, our village ‘Satyrday. 

[vifiting with trer_ sister, Mrs. Elery 
1 Ktape, has gone ta Mill Hall for an’ 

past | indefinite tine. 

Misses Marjorie and Margaret Pow- 

son 
Nevin Beck. home Sunday. 

have made a trip to New York re- 
cerly. 

8 Monday caller with Mrs. Elery 
Krape, the Jatter being Ul for some 
time but. who is slowly recovering. 
‘Miss Jean Waliger visited Sunday 

by Sig Jennie Loug from Lock Hav- 

FE 
S00 +Were Sunday 
a Harold Wetzel 
at-Salons. 

Hagan and family recently were 
r 

har 4: 2 LAR MES, 

man of Haven, and Mr. Char 
Peters. ack He Ha y 

Stover. 

Thursday afternoon with her sister, 
Mrs. 
Clin 

There will be a debate 
the men and wome 

[Hall on Thursday evening. At 0 o'.! {clock the doors will be open to the 
ublic. Everybody is invited to hear 

between | 

nin the Grange! 

at the home 
John Dunkle and 

were: Mr |50n al Mingovilie, 

nd child-| Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bartley and 
Wise | 50ns Arthur, Ralph and Fred called 

{at the Raymond Harter home at John MecClusick | State College, Friday evening. We 
and Mrs [are glad to report that Mr Harter 
Jimmy of [Is Improving as his many friends and Mr. and Mrs. Andy | Wish to see him, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaeffler 
and daughter Nancy and son Ronald, of | were: | Centre Hall, Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
and Mabus of Bellefonte spent Thurs- Perry Getz of day evening at the C. E. Ales home 

were 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Noil K 
{children, Dick and Elsie Jane ENNEDY |Bunday dinner guests of his moth. Mrs HE. Leathers was admitted  * Mrs. Elsie Noll and sister, Betty Bellefonte hospital Saturday, Mrs 0st of friends wish for her a, 5Pent 

Visitors at the 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 

  

[3 
wi 

Mr. and Ms: Raiph MeoCartney Sufst Sunday. 
in our village on! - Mr. and Mrs Harris Bechde] re- 

ceived word that their son Pvt. Le. 
spent the 'land Bechdel, stationed at Camp 
rents, Mr, | Gordon, Ga, is convalescing from 

| An attack of peritonitis 

( 

y. 
Miss Doris Leathers 

nd Mrs. J.P, McCartney, 
Miss Evelyn McCarttity has re- | Mrs. Estell ¢ dies’ med to her home after Estelia Dixson held Ladies'', spending ' Ald Saturday evening with a good grandma Lucas attendance Miss Nelle Weber and Rev 

the ladies on business 
Sunday callers at the James Shaf- 

fer home were Mabel Garrett 
mer Swope and daughte 
and Harry Conawas 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conaway and 
children Kathryn Lucy and Harry 
called at the home of th : 
parents, Mr. and Mr: 
Belgtol and family 
Conaway had 
the doctor. 

Mrs. Irvin Albrig 
SAN GRrTUT VW IRIN, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rover were 
to Ed Leaches home on ac- 

t of sickness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lucas and 

R. D, spent Sat- 
th friends in this 

Shuey were 
Sunday afternoon at the L. 

Bome 

We Hage a lot of Sickness 
ony ig hope for their s 

From Last Week, 
FOOP Soi 

e latter 

nl our 

peedy 
an appointment with w 

¥ * ads 

[3 

Tuesday evening callers at the C 
visiting E. Aley home were Mrs 

of How- 

MILESBURG 
v night with her grandparents, 

» triey Mr, and Mrs, George Smith of 
f A a LLY ls Lock Haven, were Sunday guests at 

Miss Evelyn McCartney 
her grandma Lucas 

} 3 

v 

Jerry leitzell, one of our home- 

{ F 
Mr. and Mrs, John Weber and 

rs, FArTy Lucas and family of Montoursville, were week- 
.D., were callers end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

| Sheckler 

M. H. Hall and a party of friends 
i from Bellefonte, returned home on 

Mr. and 

r—» L 

SNYDERTOWN 
Miss ‘Nellie Fefree who has been 

Shelby, Miss. 

sons of Bellefonte R. D. 1, were Sun- l, 

Miss Mae Lucas spent Sufiday with | Or) NEN! supper guests at the home | 
'10, Mr. Smith observed his 
niversary 

Mr. and Mrs. William Keen visited 
at Philipsburg Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W 

83rd an- » 

“Mr and Mrs: John Yearick and 
‘Ronald. of Lamar, visited at the 

Mr. Kenneth Powers and brother Croyle of 

at the W. 8. Walker home. 
shler of Nittany, was Croyle is a sister of Mr. Walker 

Mrd. Ralph 1 

Rath Waltz of Nittany. | writing. ! 
| Mrs, William FP. Peters observed 

Saturday With Mrs. Harvey |. 80th birthday anniversary on 
: 'Wednesday, March 3. Mrs. Peters Mr. apd: Mrs. Nevin Sve and is enjoying good health and we hope 

home | She has many more birthday anni- 
, © |versaries. Mrs. Lytle Wenrick, who 

! t last week with her parents | 
ra W.-W. [AE eeTved her birthday March 3. | 

| We gxiend our sympathy to the 
{family and relatives of Mrs. Mary, 
| Schindler who passed away Wednes- | 
day of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Miles, of 
Unionville, were Priday afternoon 
callers st the W. 8. Walker home. 
March came In like a lamb and 

let us hope it remains lamb-like to | 

We hear a lot of grumbling these | 
days about rationing of gasoline and | 
tires. We don't think walking ever 
hurt anyone, and we can remember | 
when men employed in Bellefonte 
walked to and from work and they. 
thought nothing of it. So don't 
growl, but sing. We did it before and | 
we can do it again, 

Don't fret about a luxury like 

- Vislborsaith Mr. and M 

Alva Peters and child- 
Anna May and Nevin, 

Lréek: Mr. Lewis Maper 
daughter Ruth, also of Beech 

A i MI, And Mrs. Willlam Poor- 

ven. 
Stover spent Sunday with 

‘parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

W. E. Wion, of Bellefonte, ¥isited 

Mrs. Nevin Stover and son spent 

Sam Rishel : and family at 
tondale, o 

Miss Sara 

  

  

| ; Harold Betz and 

fome were 

dren were callers Bunday 

Geures Henry of Collingsdale. } of Mr 
3 latter part the week!" : RES. with her mother pH Oo eh tas rapidly, as his _u. 

filly 
¥mond Harter at 

| Sday 

. Gulick called that even! ty, | AINE 
AL evening with haway 

j daghiter Shirley 

md Mrs 

El sn, Mr. and Mrs. 
r Arline, ad son of Valley Viex 

onaway 

Sunday afternoon 3 

hme of Mr 

Fh a ang 
William | nner 

and also Mrs. Jiee Wolfe 

t i Bad send 
or Ah MATER Da: 

MES. Roy B. Leathers and Fore callers at the home of BE. R.| pecting to have a full house. Grange  Harrs 
Hall doors will be open 
Won't % 

returned home 
Wenrick will 

Jean 

ning of last week in 
birthduy 

Monday of last week from Camp joyed their tri 
Mrs. Frank Cox remained 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert King andi with her son William and family 

Blairsville, and D. H. Shearer, of Sunday and Monday in 
New Alexandria, were weekend guests | Phin as guests of Mr. and Mrs, Dal- 

Mrs. | Jas Bullock 

| 

mrtley. 

hy friends and neighbors ren, 
oJ 3%} 4 

fir Emel and had a homes Mrs 

¢ an Army camp. Those | 

d daughter, Mr. and Mrs of Rut 

{ling and children, Henry, Mrs 

| d Christina and Helen, Ar- a 

@, Mrs, Lucy Conaway and 

| dLester, Ellsworth Conaway, 

le Sheasley and daughter 

(Mr. and Mrs 

| vey and Blaine 

| fford Etters and 
ir. and Mrs 

a. Nancy, Clair and Rob- 

| drnoon callers were Mr. and 

| 3mer Lose and son Earl, of  |15ge ¢ 

{#e. Mr. Emel had another 

| 1] surprise, because this was| 

it} time he saw hi seven- | yo Ki Hs 

They all re- ley ar 

Mrs 

Mr. and | at the 

son, 0 

Sur 

$. 
Rhoa 

nd Mrs. Howard Dixson spent 

g with Mr. Dixson's mother 

$tella Dixson. We 

grt that Mrs Dixson 1 
A and 1 

wilh 

(| Plead are 
wtil 

and Mrs. Dean Rodger 

Myrt Dixson spent 

@& al the Miles Bartley 

child 

1 
ae 

the 

Del 

al 

g Sunday at 

¥ Mrs. Thomas 

il, spent sev 
place 

ph Vonada 

ged home 

several davs 
been 

i 

of Detroit 
Wednesday 

with } 

Tt 

ding 
ao has 

pday 

GAY 

Aar 
2117 
UJ 

ill 

ors at the ’ 
Mr. and Mr 
George, Jr 

william 

visit 
Cy eOrge tor 

of Lock ™ 

Boo 
¥ and sob 
BB, and Mr: 

and 'p Nittany 

and Mr Srowm 

J. D. Neldigh 
r not imp: i 

friends 

gues 
McGhee ana 

and Mrs . 
finding her fathe Oy 

were 
Ray 

4 him. They 
ir. and Mrs 

ghters of Port Matilda 

Miles Bartley and 
Bartley i 

State College on 

i Mr. Har- evening, and found 

and Mrs 
and Arthur 

Ir 

week 
Gertrude 

the 

© oy 
onan Rov 

ard ATE 
BIG SO 

were 

wil 

rr 1 
anus 

ff. { fa ang 

fend - 4 ‘tor olfe and daughte: 
: 1 1 "re 

ravel, of Nittany ’ 

——-—— 

Helpers are ex- | feel he Cheerful 

at 7:30 

help us by coming? Ad 
Sumner | mission 

Monday 
remain f 

wil 

Mrs. Guyver Fisher and daught 
visit Tyron 

awley celebrated he 

& rf 3 . oe 

gre Ig IN 

Grace 8h 

n Tuesday 

was held at 
Thursda; 

honor 

A bird ‘ party 
Wy Bryan home on 

ay 

of Mrs. Bryan 
The residents of our town 

vere at Camp Shelby 

heir sons stationed ther 
wned home and report having 

P atid visit much 

i 

very 

for a visit 

M. H. Hall, another resident of ou 
own who ook a number of Belle. 

of George Smith. Tuesday, March  fonte residents to Camp Shelby in 
his car, has not returned home at 
this 
other one of 

there, 

ix an- 

glationed 

Malcolm, Jr 
our boys 

writing 

M. L. Wetzler spent 

Philadel 
Mr. and Mr: 

vesterday, just Don't worry about 
Among our sick the past week forget it, for if we waste today wor- 

were Grace Shawley, Jane Peace, "Ving about yesterday, tomorrow we 
Aina Marie Bierly and Mr. M. L will do the same thing over again 

* : « £ { wor- | Wetzler, AN are improved at this and be in a constant state of wor 
ry. Forget the past and look forward 
to the future, which may bring 
us plenty to worry atout, But never 
cross a bridge till you get there, For 
you know there is no tomorrow, It 

is always today. 

WINNER 
BRAND 

PORK PRODUCT 

  

LOOK FOR THE LITTLE 
BLUE PIG. HE'S YOUR 
GUIDE TO BETTER QUAL- 
ITY PORK PRODUCTS   

HOLTS HOLLOW 
Sunday guests at the Nannie Lae 

cas home . | 
Ted Dix- family of the Huserville charge, Mr. | 

mer for Mr. Emel's bro-|gpent Saturd x 
¢ sta- | Magargel home at Pleasant Gap 

Frances Poorman and Marie John 

Mr. and Mrs Luke |. 1led on thelr friend, Laura Confer 

Dreese 

Bam Emel, ! Johnson spent Thursday 

son Mil- and family at Central City 

Wilbur Emel was spent in quilting 

will 

day 

Mr# 

Mr 

Miss Doro 
nort 

| { 

| 

were Rev. Woomer and 

Ed Lucas and family of 

Lee Fitzgerald and child- 

church, 

Mr 
family 

ola Brandt 

Olive Rhoads and children 

ay evening at the Geo 
past 

Maples 

ville, on Sunday Ry 

Rov Leathers spent the week- 

ith her daughter, Mrs, Frank 

and family at Lemont 

Lt ch 

Painter 

the Lhe Ida Johnson and Mrs, Lee 

of last week 

Esther Reese 

The day 
of Mrs bu home 

dA 

jam Carson and George John- 

{ Huntingdon, drove Wo our vil- 

n Sunday evening 

visitors at the Lee John- 

ome were Mr. and Mrs, William 

nley. Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKin- 

vd children of Bellefonte, Aaron 
Joanne 

ds 

Edith Burd spent las 

her son Milford and family 

+ 
{ b week 

ant Gap 

Mr d chil- 
4 

an Joe Butler 
"nt were 

and 
ers 
inday 

call a 
p Bie 

Ha 

M1 wid 

i children 
the home 

T ter at 
GAUENILET A 

Possinger of Colevil 

and Mr: 
last week wit) 

on Hall of Uni 
d spent Wed: 

Mrs. Charles 

Has: 

d on [1 

SPR 
b 

inger, of 
fends here on Monday 

E—— -> -— 

defense mes wa 

1 auditorium on 

8 Of Grege 

Warnock of Blate 

fiver Ad 

Tues- 
town- 

ingle of Greenbury 

the C. J. Houser hom 
last week 

ay 
reported on 

ison spent last 
grave " a aT 

s and relatives at I 

Condo and Mrs 
POSEN 

Mrs. 8. L 
at Myers attended a 

momen Bekah Jodze al Millhielm ds 

Mr. and Mrz. Harry 
Brun 

were guest 

» missed 

Inst Sunday 
al Lewistown 

Schrecken- 

se checker club and was award 

he championship 

Henr 
. f vel 

& Anend 

Pen 

al Aarons. 

- - -- 

RUNVILLE 
Mrs. Robert Parks of Bolling 

Green, Ky. arrived here last week 
and is visiting with her mother, Mrs 
Anna Lucas and will remain with 
her indefinitely. Robert Parks is a 

sergeant in the U. 8. Service and 

has landed across the Pacific Ocean 
last report of him, 

Richard Furl, truck driver for a 
lumber company at Clarence was de- 

layed on his trip last Monday on 
account of the heavy snow, 

Mrs. Willis McClellan of Milesburg, 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Dennis 
Watson, last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Poorman 
-and son Douglas of Williamsport, 

visited with home folks last Sunday 

| Mrs. C.M. Brown of Yarnell visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Purl last 
Friday. 

{ Rev. E. R. Miller and wife and 
two children, motored to Shade Gap 

‘last Wednesday night, visiting with 
old time friends. 

The U. B. revival came to a close 
{last Wednesday night making five 
{and a half weeks. The church has 
{been revived and much good ac- 

jcomplished in renewals and some 
| new members to be added i 
| The Royal sons and daughters 
{Sunday school class will hold their 
monthly business meeting at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. Sallie 

Purl this Priday night, March 13. | 
All members are requested to be 
present. i 
Sunday school at 9:30 and preach- 

ing at 10:30 a. m. Everybody wel- | 
come. { 

LITTLE NITTANY 
(From Last Week) 

George Dolan and Harold Dolan | 
and two sons of Jacksonville, visite | 
ed at the William Dolan home on | 
Sunday. 

William Benford of Bellefonte, 
visited at the Roy Oyler home on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mackey and 
family of Mount Union, visited at 
the C. A. Dolan home Saturday of 
last week, and also called at the 
Leo Dolan home at Jersey Shore 
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writing.     
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one cold this vear — 

mavhbe two! 

Don’t be caught unawares and unreads ! See thet 

vou have ANTIPHLOGISTINE in your home. 
A 

Mn NTIPHLOGISTINE 1s no ordinary remedy. In. 

a stead, it's a specialized dressing — invented by 

tor! ANTIPHLOGISTINE is also medicated to give 

distinct relief to such symptoms of a chest cold as 

d » 

coughing, local congestion, painful breathing. 

Here's it: Place the ANTIPHLO. 
GISTINE package in hot water for a few minutes, 
Then test a little on your wrist to make sure the 

ANTIPHLOGISTINE is comfortably warm. Apply a 
layer evenly over the chest, cover with cotton or 

other cloth. Let the application remain on overnight. 
You get the double benefits of "moist heat” and 
soothing medication. You get prolonged comfort — 
you get longer-lasting relief from chest cold miseries. 
ANTIPHLOGISTINE has stood the eritical test 

ol 50 years and of millions of users! Use it vourself 
next time a chest cold strikes. Ask your druggist for 
a package, today. 

how won use 

OTHER CONDITIONS FOR WHICH 
ANTIPHLOGISTINE IS USED: 

Sprains and strains— burns and bruises 

Antiphlogistin 
pronounced anti-flo-jis* teen) Now Also in Tubes 

e 
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